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"    Dr B R Ambedkar open Universi″

iS Cntcring into MoU with CH:LD GU:DANCE
CENTRE′ H.NO.7-6/2,SANTOSH SADAN,NEAR UPPAL DEPOL PERZAD:GUDA,HYDERABAD‐

io elqr ior r f,,. specialized subject, as per University admission procedure allotted to thE'ahiH
i- iorrmtr' -* I Guidance Centre, H.No.7-612, Santosh Sadan, Near Uppal Depot, penadiguda,

"r1i5#8il 
il:"T:i,:-r:*r3e(A.p.) 

prosramme centre, specialized subject in Mental

''.!earc/-' ii. The student ID cards, course material shall be given to the students by the
I University.

iii. The principal and the coordinator of the programme centre of different locations
should cooperate with the department ofeducation and/or head of the RCCs, study
centres concemed and assist during the time of admissions and other academic &
examination activities' 
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3. The maximum intake of each programme centre is 50 per specialization subject i.e.

Hearing Impairmen! Visually lmpairment and Mental Retardation.

Duration: The duration of the programme is 2 years; however the maximum period in

which one can complete the programme will be 6 years.

4. Fee Structure: An amount of Rs.180001(including tuition fee Rs' 150001) shall be

collected from each student towards programme fee.

5. Sharing of tuition fee between the university and the programme centre:

The tuition fee shall be shared between the University, RCI and the programme centre as

per the ratio given below:

Share ofthe University
Share ofthe programme centre

:Rs 7500/― (50%)
:Rs 6000/― (40%)

Share ofthe RCI : Rs 15001 (10%)

6. Procedure to collect tuition fee and release of the share of the programme centre: The

student pays the programme fee in single instalment i.e. Rs.l8000/- to the University at

the time of:admission. After completing the admission process, the DDs towards the first
instalmeni 50% of the sharing ratio mentioned in point - 5 shall be released to the

respective programme centres in 30 working days. Similarly the second instalment (the

remaining amount) shall be s€nt to the progmmme centres within 30 days after the

reopening ofthe succeeding academic year.

7. Distribution of course material:

The course material will be handed over to the students at the time of admission by the

University.

8. The University reserves the right either to identi! a new programme centre or shift the
programme centre from one college to another college or to close the centre. Ifany centre

is closed by the University, because of any reasons, the infra structure (i.e. fumiture,
records, equipment) given by the University will be transferred to another progmmme

centre.

The shifting or closing ofa centre shall be done in the beginning ofthe academic year in
order to avoid any inconvenience to the students because the tuition fee for that academic

year will be shared with the existing programme centre.

9. The theory and the practical classes and also practical examinations will be conducted

at the programme centreVRCC/Study Centres by the University as per University Rules.

10. Responsibilities of the University:
i. Giving notification in the news papers.

ii. Admitting the students by conducting the Entrance Test, ifnecessary'

iii. Collecting the tuition fee from the students and releasing the funds to the

programme centres as per the norms prescribed.

iv. Developing the course material.

v. Printing and distribution ofthe course material.

vi. Preparing the Academic schedule (Time Table) every year for the students of all two
years and sending it to the programme centre for the conduct of counseling cum

workshop classes.

vii. conducting Examinations, and taking up other works relating to the post-examination

acuvity

vili   Monitoring the functio■  of the prOgramlnc
programme.

centres to ensure qualitY of the
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I I . Responsibilities of the University Education Department:

i. Designing the Course structure.

ii. Developing/Revising the Course Material.

iii. Preparing the Assignment questions.

iv. Sending the panel of Paper setkrs and cooperating with the examination
branch completing other works relating to examinations.

v. Monitoring the academic functioning of the programme c€ntres.

12. Responsibility of the Programme Centres:

a) Taking necessary me.rsures to promote the Programme after discussing with the
Department and/or the University.

b) Conducting counselling cum workshop classes, both theory and practical,
irrespective ofthe strength ofthe students.

c) Ensuring quality ofthe programme.

d) Cooperating with the University from time to time in running the programme

successfully.

e) Cetting the assignments and project reports evaluated in time and sending the
marks to the University.

0 Maintenance ofthe records to meet the audit requirements ofthe University.

g) The detailed statement of expenditure incurred by the centre should be kept

available for verification by the Accounts Branch ofthe University at any time.

h) Dissemination of the information of the University relating to the other
programmes also.

i) The following norms of Academic Activities should be maintained:

> A Part time coordinator for the programme centre should be appointed.

F An office of the programme centre should be established.

D A part time Junior-Assistant Cum-Typist& a part time Office Attender should be

appointed by the above said office.

F Counselling classes, Practical classes any other instructional activities as

specified by the University should be conducted.

! The following expenditure should be to bome within the 40Vo shate given to

resp@tive Programme centres towards:

. Part time Coordinator, JACT and OA remuneration

. Counselors' remuneration.

. Remuneration of Lab Technician, Raw material etc.

. Remuneration for the Demonstration lessons.

. Remuneration for the Supervision of Teacher educators, Mentors and Head

masters.

. Remuneration for valuation of Assignments, Records, Projects etc'

' Overhead expenditure, miscellaneous (including Postage, Stationeries, Phone,

FAX, Transportation etc).

13. Admissions shall be done only once during an Academic year'
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